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The Fight for Peaoe 

THE BRITISH COMMUNIST PARTY 

SEPTEMBER 1950 

Throughout the month the Communist Party has continued to 
emphasise the importance of the Peace Campaign. The British Peace 
Commi ttee is still trying to widen i ts appeal by gaining the support of 
individuals and organisations not associate;d with the Canmunist Party. 
The number of signatures on the Peace Petition has pa.ssed the million 
mark, but this is not considered satisfactory in Party ciroles, and the 
low number of signatures obtained in thi s country, as canpared wi th the 
13 million obtained in France, indicates the oomparative failurc, so 
far, of the British Peace Campaign. 

Preparatiens continue for the organisation of the :.Yorld Peace 
Congress which i t is proposed to hold in the United Kingdom fran 13 to 
19 November, but the British Peace Committee has experienoed great 
difficulty in finding a suitable hall for this Congress. No success 
attended their efforts to obtain a. hall in Londen, and i t has now been 
decidcd that the Congress will be held in the Shcffield City H4ll. Mean
while the British Peace Committee has been perturbed by the refusal to 
a.llow Jean LAFITTE, Secretary of the World Pcace Committee, to land in 
this country on 13 September. Similarly the refusal to grant visas to 
Ilya EHRENBURG, Alexander KORNEIOHUK, Nicolai TIKHONOV, Nicolai ~~TKOVSKI 
and Panteleimon GOULAEV, who oompose the Russian element of the 
Preparatory Oommission of the World Peaoe Oongrcss, oaat a gloom over the 
Oommittee, even to the point that the abandonment of the plan to hold the 
conference in the United Kingdom was disoussed. 

• Communist Party Policy towards the Labour Party 

'lhe statement in the House of Oommans by the Minister of Labour 
on 15 September, suggesting that there was a Communist plot to create 
disputes in industry, had an immediate effect upon the leadership of the 
Communist Party who feared that the statement foreshadowed the banning 
of the Party. With this fear in mind the merobership is being constantly 
urgcd to implement the new policy outlined by the National Executive 
Committee on 8 July: namely, to step up the developnent of' factory bra..-.... ~s 
and to take a more active part in trade union and Labour Party affaire. 
Further, comrades are encourc.ged to point out that the Communist Party does 
not propose to put up a large number of candi&ates at the next General 
Election, and to stress that the Canmunist Party shares Tdth the Labour 
Party the intention of defeating the Conservatives. 

Discussion continued in all Communist Party branches of the 
Exeoutive Cammittee's policy statement of 8 July. At t he Extend~J Executi vc 
Committee meeting to be hel d i n Londen on 14 October the polioy will be 
discuseed in the light of comments and suggestions received from the District 
Committees. In the Party itself there bas been dissatisfaotion with the 
national leadership and criticism of the exoessive number of past mistakes 
which the Executive Camnittee has had to admit. This is reflected also in 
the National Executive Committee itself where there are elements who, it is 
reported, would be glad to see Harry POLLITT removed from office. 
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Communist Participation in Strikes 

The l:us strike lasted. froo 13 to 17 September and at i ts peak 
involved. some 15,000 bus and trolley- bus werkers. The dispute was 
primarily caused by reaentment against the rcfusal of the Transport ancl 
General Workers Union to consider an application for a lf:1 a week rise in 
pay. This grievance took the ferm of an objection to the employment of 
new wanen conductors (nclippies 11

) , and this ;7as the immediate c-ause of 
the strike. 

Befor e the strike had actually begun and while some garages were 
werking to rule and banning ovcrtime, Canmunist Party headquarters and the 
Londen District H.Q. of the Party were already displaying a lively interest. 
It was considered there that 11work to rule 11 was not the right policy to 
adopt as it caused little or no inconvenience to th0 publio and that only 
a full strike with consequent disloontion of public transport wwld be of 
real use in demonatrating the men '.s gricvances. ' 

Thc strikers set up a Central Strike Committee, consisting of 
about t en delegates. It is not known that any membar of the committee was 
a member of the Canmunist Party. Bill JONES ( Carununist Party member), a 
lead.ing figure in the strike, was not elcoted as Dalsten garage representati ve 
on the commi ttee. He was, however, in twch wi th Party officials a bout the 
strike and helped. the Strike Committee; and Ji.m HARDlNG (Communist Party 
member), of Dalston garage, also came to notie e when speaking at meetings to 
advocate strike aotion. 

The strike ended after delegates from bus, tram and trolley-bus 
and country service branches met at an official T.G.IT.U. , Three Sectien 
Confer ence (buses, trams and trolley-buses and country services) and voted 
by 101 to 25 to r esume work. Bill JONES anticipating this decision was 
strongly in faveur of the Strike Cammittee bowing to the majority vote, but 
at the same time making the best of a bad j ob by enoouraging the strikers to 
accept the r eturn t o work and by complimenting them on their struggle. 

The Party much r egretted the sudden enu of the strike, but recognised 
that, with only a few active Communist Party members in the bus world, they 
had little or no chance of assuming effeotive control. 

There has been much r ecent aotivity amengst various unofficia l 
bodies ex.isting in certain doek areas throughout the country mainly in !J:mdon, 
Birkenhead and Liverpool, where unofficial Port Workers or Defence Conmittees 
formed from doekers at each of these ports have held numerous meetings to 
discuss implementation of the "Dockers ' Charter". This calls fer pay to be 
r aised to 25/- a day, tuo weeks paid holiday a year and pensi ons for the sick 
and the ol d . A delegation from Birkenhead was pr esant at ene of the London 
!ort t.'orkers Conunitt ee meetings and Ted DICKENS and Albert TIMOTHY of the 
L.P,W,C, att ended a meeting of nirkenhead dockers . Of these DICKENS is a 
Communist Farty member and TI:40THY is a fellow- traveller. Although 10 of 
the 13 mernber s of the L.:i',\i ,C, are knovm or suspected Canmunists , there is 
no evidence tha t any members of the ilirkenheo.d :P.W. C. n.re merobers or 
assooiates of the Party. 

"Def ence Ccmmittees" have also been set up in Manchester and Hull. 
A petitien is being circula ted amongst these and ether northern ports oalling 
on the T .G. \'i . U. t o carry on wi th the implemen t ntion of the Charter. The 
pr eambl e te the petitien statea that , "having explereó. every oonstitutional 
avenue, we intend, in agreement with our brathers in ether ports, to t ake 
whatever acti on we deern necessary to serve our just and reasonable demands" . 
The Communist Party, while sympathetio t o these activities, cannot be shown, 
except in London, to control the unofficial bodies which are initiating and 
pursuing them. 
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Communist Activity at the T. U. Congress 

The annual Trades Union Congresa was held this year at Brighton 
from 4 to 8 September inclusive. George ALLISON, Communist Party National 
Industrial Organiser, and Fred EAS~OOD, Londen District Industrial 
Organiser, attended the Congressas Party observers. T. F. uicWHINNIE, a 
British official employed in the pr~ss department of the World Féderation of 
Trade Unions, was also present throughout the Congress. 

On Sunday 3 September, a small meeting was held in Brighton at 
which Communist Party delegates to the Congress were briefed on the attitude 
they should take to various resolutions. George ALLISON and George HARDY 
of Sussex District of the Communist Fnrty attended this meeting . 

The Party were pleased at the defeat of the Exeoutive Council's 
policy on the 11wage-freeze" and equal pay for wanen. Bath matters concern 
grievances with which the Party have long identified themselves. On the 
other hand, rejection by Congress of the resolutions demanding cessation of 
hostilities in Korea anä banning the atom-bomb represented Party setbacks. 
They are likely to result in increased activity in the Peace Campaign. 

The four Communists nominat~ far election to the General Council 
of the T.U.C. were all defeated. They were Arthur HORNER (N.U.M. ) , 
J . GARDNER (A. U .F.), Vt . C. STEVENS ( E. T.U.) and John HORNER (F . B. U. ) . 
Arthur HORNER received 1,601,000 votes this year, last year he had received 
1,339,000 votes . 




